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The cowpea improvement process at lITA begins with systematic 
collection and evaluation of germplasm materials (Fig. 1). The World 
Cowpea Germplasm Collection maintained at IITA is comprised of over 
7,300 accessions belonging to Vigna unguiculata and J45 accessions 
belonging to 32 species of Vigna. Of these, 5,976 accessions of wild, 
weedy and cultivated '{. unguic.ulata have been evaluated for 46 botanical. 
agronomic. disease resistanc.e. insect toleranc.e and biochemical characters. 
The details of the first evaluation of 4.224 accessions have been recently 
published in Cowpea Ge rmplaslll Ca talog No. 1 and it is expec ted that Ca talog 
No. 2 will be published by October 1975. Further analysis of range of 
variation is being carried out in collaboration with the Taximetrics Labora-
tory, University of Colorado, Boulder, U.S.A. From such evaluation, infor-
mation regarding various characters of interest is obtained and the acces-
sions with desirable traits are recombined. 
Extensive hybridization beDveen various species of Vigna and cultivated 
V. unguiculata suggested that the primary gene pool of cowpeas includes 
all cultivars, spontaneous wild and weedy forms belonging to subspecies 
is and dekindtiana and the hairy variant V. pubescens. The range 
-o-f-c-r-o-s-s-l-'ng ili ty appears to be restric ted and-i t is possible tha t like 
many other grain legumes, V. unguiculata does not have secondary and 
tertiary gene pools. 
BREEDING NURSERY 
The PI plants are grown under maximum Care and best available control 
of insect and disease pests in 1 m single rows. As many F2 seeds as 
possible are harvested and grovn in 20 m or longer single rows. Disease 
spreaders are planted at 4 m within the row preferably two weeks prior 
to planting. Up to 50% selection pressure is exerted on the F2 progeny 
depending upon the objectives for which the crosses were made. Single 
plants are harvested and gro\m on plant-to-row basis in 4 m long rows. They 
are subjected to disease stress by planting disease spreader lines on both 
ends of the rmvs. The remnan t F 3 seeds are bulk harves ted and grown into 
30 m or longer single rows and also subjected to disease stress. The 
selection by discarding inferior types is continued in subsequent generations. 
Under IITA conditions as many as 4 generations of cowpea crosses can 
be gro\m within a year. ~.Jith a short-term objective to incorporate multiple 
disease resistance into erect, determinate. photosensitive cultivars with 
acceptable seed quality, pedigree crosses and back-crosses are carried to 
6t~ to 10th generation by plant-to-row selection method. At this level of 
advancement a preliminary evaluation of yield is obtained by sample harvest-





















The ultimate objective of any crop is to syn 
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matter of practice, of single 
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The disease-free, lines are carried on to the season 
for further testing. The prom~s~ng lines are entered into advanced 
trials which are similar to trials except for number of 
cates. Elite lines with consistent behavior over a number of seasons 
at lITA are assemble~ into uniform varietal trials and sent to several 
cooperators throughout the cowpea growing areas. 
POP ULA TI ON IMPROVEMENT 
Traditional breeding ~ethods involving 
and laborious. base in 
are time 
lines tends to 
be small since crossing is limited to a few elite materials. Moreover 
ef of selection is and, if the selection is based on 
mul criteria, the size of segregating progeny needed to recover a 
desirable recombinant is whereas the of finding such a 
t is very low. 
Population improvement us a recurrent selection scheme is a syste-
l1atic to the problems in breeding for simultaneous fixation of 
St'veral characters. The process involves release of marimwn variability 
by recombination upon which selection can be exercised. the 
resultant tion will be enriched with a higher frequency of desirable 
recombinants. 
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;.~ the t of hand 
t)f s ly inherited genetic male sterUi in of 
cross~s can be made under field conditions in a reI rt time at 
nin imnl c xp2nse. Moreover, natural cross on the male s plants by 
ins(>ct linators (bees, )at IITA appears to be high, provided 
proper care is taken in spraying ides. Results on natural Qut 
crossing on male sterile plants the first season of 19 indicated 
:lhsence of flolller color preference the bees. Thus, scale random 
:~:l t in.>.! be tld'\.m male s t:erile and fertile of cOl,'peas is feasible. 
The tion improvement program for male 
'"' l'rility [unctions according to the fol 
ti~ input~~~ 
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features and of methodology are described below: 
Synthesis of basic population was initiated in season 1973. 
A total of 669 crosses were made between male sterile plants 
from 12 and heterozygous from crosses among IITA elite 
lines, rfe improved and large, white types. 
The were grown during the season. Equal number of 
were harvested from these plants and were grown during the first season 
seeds 
14. 
Hand 43 new materials desired habit, good 
seed quality and mul disease resistance were made on the sterile 
plants. Natural with of bees resulted in 827 crosses. 
Three subpopulations with the specific objectives of multiple disease resis-
tance. virus resistance and insect tolerance were also created. A total of 
over 19,000 crosses was attained. The crosses were grown 
season 1974 and the subsequent dry season and intermating between 
and fertiles was by hand cross At present, over 9,000 
will be crossed onto about 2.500 male s Several inter-
mating are essential to up linkages before selection is 
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mentioned 
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Because progeny sterile constitute a 
, can first among families and 
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Re comb iOCl t ion 
Sclc:ctl'u elite material with higb yield and disease resistance will 
carry n~c;2 gC'lle and controlled crossing on the male steriles can be performed. 
FllY na l ur;l] poll i.na tion by bees there appears to be a loca tion-season effect. 
I\(J\vevl'r, h,lnJ crossing Can be equally effective if performed on a large 
c;cal" dl]rill~', tllC graYling season. 
